Smiling, chewing, speaking, biting and psychosocial wellbeing have impact on oral quality of life (1) . Loss teeth causes can be e.g. dental injuries, periodontal disease (2), poor oral hygiene (caries), opiate drug (3), dietary changes (4) and smoking. The aim of the study was to analyze association between the dental check-ups prevalence and percentage of inhabitants with all natural teeth in 27 European Union member countries. The data were analysed from database of Eurobarometer 72.3 (5) . The Eurobarometer questionnaires (respected national language) was collected from 30.292 citizens (27 European Union member countries; n=26993 inhabitants).
Dental check-ups prevention was taken on own initiative in 8.3% inhabitants, on doctor's initiative in 25.0% inhabitants, in screening programme in 8.6% inhabitants and in 58.0% inhabitants' did not take a dental check-ups prevention in the Slovak Republic. The most inhabitants had ≥ 20 natural teeth (42.0%) and all natural teeth had 28.8% inhabitants in the Slovak Republic. The highest dental check-ups prevalence was in Netherlands (82.8%) and the most inhabitants with all natural teeth were in Malta (58.3%). Between the dental check-ups prevalence and percentage of inhabitants with all natural teeth by country was found positive correlation (Pearson's r = 0.36) (Fig. 1) . In the second place from 27 European Union member countries in dental check-ups prevalence was the Slovak Republic (82.6%), where dental doctors, nursery, schools, the Regional Public Health Authorities give emphasis on dental education and dental programs for children preschool age and school age. The Slovak Republic has the third the lowest percentage of inhabitants with all natural teeth (28.8%) from 27 European Union member countries. It can be partially explained by high prevalence of sweet foods consumption and sweet drinks consumption. Sweet foods and sweet drinks are often consumed (20.1% of inhabitants) in the Slovak Republic (5).
